
Are you a SharePoint or IT administrator tired of spending countless hours on routine SharePoint administrative and troubleshooting tasks, 

like managing space quotas, performing backups, troubleshooting performance issues, confi guring permissions, etc. Yes, we know, the list 

is endless!

If the answer is yes, then you need the Idera SharePoint admin toolset. Packed with 11 powerful tools that will make SharePoint 

troubleshooting and administration such a breeze you’ll be wondering what to do with all the spare time you have on your hands—really!

11 INCREDIBLY USEFUL 
TOOLS FOR SharePoint®

PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS
• 11 essential tools for monitoring, backing up and    
 administering SharePoint  
• Reduces administrative activities from hours to minutes

• Performs key tasks without the need for deep 
 SharePoint expertise

• Value priced at $795 for all 11 tools— 
 less than $75 a tool! 

PERFORMANCE AND AVAILABILITY
Site Monitor: Monitor sites and identify performance 
issues and trends
Space Trends: Report on storage usage and growth trends 
for sites, libraries and folders
Backup Scheduler: Schedule backups with compression 
and email notifi cation

SITE MANAGEMENT
Quick Admin: Manage all SharePoint admin links from a 
single place, quickly and easily
Site Backup: Backup sites to a local fi le and recover fi les 
from those backups
Alert Manager: View and update alerts across an entire 
site collection
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SERVER MANAGEMENT
Database Accelerator: Quickly review and rebuild the indexes on your 
SharePoint SQL Servers
Site Collection Confi guration: Track changes to site collection 
confi guration and compare site collection settings
Database Space Analyzer: Analyze the data and log space usage of 
your SQL Server SharePoint databases

SECURITY
Permissions Analyzer: Find out what sites, libraries and items can be 
accessed by a specifi ed user and what gives them that access
NEW! Security Reporter: Find out who can access specifi ed site 
collections, sites, libraries, folders, lists or list items and documents

Try it now for free!
Download the Idera SharePoint admin toolset at 

www.idera.com/toolset

NEW TOOL:

Security
Reporter




